**LABOR MARKET INFORMATION**
(2018, Non-seasonally-adjusted)

Website: ndworkforceintelligence.com

### LABOR FORCE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>North Dakota</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year-over Annual Job Growth</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Average Unemployment Rate</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Average Labor Force</td>
<td>404,299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Labor Force Participation Rate</td>
<td>69.5%</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-over Average Wage Growth</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KEY INDUSTRIES
(Top 3 industries for average annual job growth at the super sector level)

- **24.9%** Arts, Entertainment and Recreation
- **16.6%** Mining, Quarrying, and Oil & Gas Extraction
- **5.0%** Manufacturing

### EDUCATION LEVELS*
(Age 25 and older)

- **Less than high school:**
  - 7.7% North Dakota | 12.0% National

- **High school:**
  - 27.1% North Dakota | 27.1% National

- **Some college/Associate degree:**
  - 36.2% North Dakota | 28.9% National

- **Bachelor’s degree +:**
  - 28.9% North Dakota | 32.0% National

*American Community Survey (ACS) educational attainment data

### STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: CENTRAL PORTAL

Developing online business registration function that streamlines registration, minimizes employee intervention and aligns with a state-wide, multi-agency initiative to create a business gateway.

To learn more, visit jobsnd.com.
STATE PROFILE

JOB SERVICE NORTH DAKOTA

Programs within Agency
- Labor Market Information
- Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
- Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
- Trade Adjustment Assistance
- Unemployment Insurance (UI)
- Veterans Employment and Training Services
- Wagner-Peyser (WP)
- Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)
  - Adult (A)
  - Dislocated Worker (DW)
  - Youth (Y)

WIOA Core Programs: Administering Agencies
- Job Service North Dakota – Administers WIOA (A, DW, Y) and WP programs
- ND Department of Public Instruction – Administers Adult Education (AE) and Family Literacy programs
- ND Department of Human Services – Administers Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) programs

Approval of Apprenticeships
- Federal

Single State Governance
- State Agency oversees workforce personnel and training

NUMBER OF AMERICAN JOB CENTERS (One-stop centers)
9 Comprehensive Centers | 0 Affiliate Centers

TOTAL INDIVIDUALS SERVED BY NORTH DAKOTA’S WORKFORCE SERVICES*
25,665 Total Served
- 664 WIOA (A, DW, Y)
- 5,183 WP
- 19,818 WP-Self Served (Individuals using online services)

UNEMPLOYMENT DATA*

Duration Rate
The average number of weeks people receive unemployment insurance.

13.4 weeks North Dakota | 15.0 weeks National

Exhaustion Rate
The percentage of individuals receiving unemployment benefits who use all the eligible weeks without finding new employment.

40.7% North Dakota | 34.6% National

*See participant definitions under "Programs within Agency"

STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: NDLMI.COM
The expansion/usage of LMI dashboards to provide relevant workforce data to our customers.
To learn more, visit ndworkforceintelligence.com.

STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: UI ICE
Utilization of text messaging, email and enhanced internet portal services to remind claimants and employers of up-to-date information and required activities.
To learn more, visit apps.nd.gov/jsnd/uiclaims/login.htm.

Contact Information: Sarah Arntson, sjarntson@nd.gov  Online Resources: jobsnd.com